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LlOnoUflU OFFICKHS.

?mv7c.. N. S: Fou mm A v.
(. nli f i 1 in r n .!. S. Hood. l K. Mllbio,

IT. O. Davis, Ii. Ajnow, M. Finslein,
J. A. Proper.

JniHrrn f ihc Pence--.- T. T. Brontmn,
D. H. Knox.
OnmhihtcW. A. inlands.

Nrhnnt firrrfnr. It. MflV.lT. O. Da-Vi- s,

1). XV. Chirk, W. K. Dunn, A. B. Krl-)- y,

.T. T. Brennan.

FOKEST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Member nf Coiiarcx ITAKUY WHITE.
A xxrin lit i N. P. A iiK.Kr.Kii.
J'rrxi'lnif. ,mlie I,. 1). WnTMonR,
Axsneinte JmljCH Jos. (I. Hai.ic, Fo-

rt' a n I) K k h ft.
Trct.iurer V.'m. Laavrkncf..
Prnthnitutarii, Register & Recorder, rfc,

JlTKTIS SlIAWKHV.'
Kiri;r.V,. A. RANnAr.T,.
Coiil.nliMSioiic ti Kr.T . Br.RI.tN, ISAAC

I,onci, II. XV. Li ni rru.
Count) Niijierinfentlcnt IT. 8. BlfK'K-WA-

JJixriet Atttirnei!. D. TmviN.
, .try niimininu-r- C. II. Church,
rn rv.n Yoi'miu.

Count u Survi vor T. P. CoM.lNK.
Coroner W. ft. Coitl'RN.
Conn fit A uditora Nicholas THOMP-

SON, D. F. CoVKT.ANn, F. V. I.ACY.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE
No. :mu.

MKKTS every Friday evening, nt 7
in lli'i rjJul j;; Room in Par-- 1

riils-'o'.- s Hail.
T. J . v a n ; i i ;s K X , N . f .

(J. W. SaWYFU, Noe'y. 27-t- f.

L J. Davis,
A 'I' LAW, 'li.iix-.l- i, Pa.ATTOKN'F.Y made fn this niiil ndjoin-In.- c

counties. 10-1 V

ATTORNEY 0 AT LAW,
r.hn sirrrt, rroxFSTA , rA .

.T. J I. ACNliW,
A T T O It X i: Y - A T- - LA W ,

TIOKSTA, l'A.

ATTENTION KOI, 1)1 Kits !

1 havo Leon admitted to iinu tico as ru
Att'ivncy in tlic l'l'iisi'in Olilcd Ht WiikIi-incio- n,

P. V. All oiliccrs, M:ill it'iy, or
hiiHoi- - who wi'vo iniitrnl in Um luto wnr,

llll o')tnil! llMI:ilI!S to wliicli tlit'y iiiny lm
entitle 1, I iv cullii m on v niMrcMsin mo nt
'1 iomst,i, I'm. Also, l:iiin (or :iTi'rn;ti!S
i'Ky niiil lionnty will re:oivo firomjit

1 liivinqr boon over Tour yours n !oldior in
(lie Into war, mid hiivi:ii for i munlior of
yours oi.trarod In llio nn.oi'iitimi of nol-ilic-

chiims, i)iy oxjiorionon will insure
tint collection dI' claims in tlio shortest pos-Kili-

ti J. I'. AUNKW.
4 t r.

r. w. ir.iyp,

AT'I'OUNKV AT TiAW, And Xotaiiy
Rovnolds lli'kill A Co.'k

I'.locl;, Soikm.1 St.', Oil Citv, I'ii. ild-l- v

Lawrfnco Housr,
proNV'STA, I'F.NN-A- WW. TiA'.V-- I

It ( MC, Prioi'itt i:tou. This honsn
Is oontrnlly locntod. lOvorvtliin:? nnwiind
well til ii!is',ii.l Superior iiccoinniod.i-Jiot- i

:in:l strict nttonlioii (iiven to puoNts.
Vo'.:otulilos uml Fruits of all kinds sevvod
iii.tiicii' soason. Sample room lor Com-
mercial A 'rents.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
f)uNi:it A' a'sn r.w r.r.ocK. t
i Aiinkw, I'rcipi ictor. This !''. a ne''
iionse, and has (Hst tiet 11 fitted up tor the
pccoininodatioii of the public. A portion
of (he piitron.i'o of tiio pr.liiic is solicited.
4C-- I v

.3. 5':. IUjAEIVK, m. s., .

tionksta, pa.
Ori'toK IlotMis t 7 to ) a. m., 7 to 0 p.
. Wednesdays t:t Saturdays from 11

M. to ;f i m.'

A. !1. K1.I.I.Y.

MA Y, VA11K .0 CO.,
B A IT IC B B S
Corner of Kim .t Walnut Sts. Tioncta.

Ibmk of Iiseount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

Colloctions ma.loon'all thePrineipal points
of the U. S.

Collections solicited. IS-l- y.

FIIOTOGItAPIl GALLERY.

II. CARPENTER, . . - Proprietor.

ft r

ci

Pictures taken in all the latest styles
thouit. 2a-g- "

Q1IAULKS HAlSItJ,

PRACTICAL

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKER.

In rear of Uhun's Blacksmith shop,

KI.MNT., - - TIONKSTA, l'A

THE BUCKEYE BLACKSMITH,
(W. V. WILSON)

IS permanently located in tho Uoherts
sliop, near Haslet's corners, where he

is prepared to meet ull his old customers,
and as many new ones us feel disposed lo
lavor him w it h their custom. His motto

: ".Lis u and lullivu."
W. C. WILSOX.t:. loon i i -o

UUlSSl Itl IHC for thu Forest Uepublici.ll
Oil wiij pay.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Itev. A. O. Slone will preach it)

tlio M. JO. Church next Sunday eve-

ning.
M. . Sunday School nt 10 o'clock

tv. rn.,nnd Prcshyterian Sunday School
nt 3 o'clock p. in.

A young man named Charles M.
Fox was drowned at Fair Point, Chau-

tauqua Laka, yesterday.
Mr. Kelly is inclosing hfi prop-

erty with a new picket fence, adding
much to tho beauty of tho same.

Judging from the Flamed hands
and mouths of soma of the street
urchin?, butternuts must bo "giltin'
good.",

Thero will bo Freo Methodist
preaching, by Rov. Garrison, in tlio

Univcrsulisf Church this (Wednesday)
evening.

Mr. Ceo. Morgan is engaged
fencing tho side-hil- l common, near the
school house, and will put in n crop of
pome sort or other there this fall.

Freo. Methodist camp meeting
commences at Fore.stville, N. Y., to-

day and will continue one week.
Several frmn this county will attend.

Miss Georgia Stow and Miss Clara
Roberts, of Cincinnati, are enjoying a
short season of recreation in Tionesla.
They arc tho guests of Mr. May's fani
ily.

--- list of criminal causes set
down for trial at the next session of
our courts is iintisutilly large for this
county. Some imporlatlt cases will
bo tried.

The annual reunion of the 83d
Ilcg., r. V., will bo held at Greenville,
Sept. 10. Veterans of other regiments
in this vicinity will bo invited to par-

ticipate.
The new tramp law takes effect

uext Friday, 15th inst. Our citizens
are nearly all acquainted with it and
can, if they wish, lid themselves of
these nuisauces.

Bass fishing is said to be good at
tlio rocks below tho Dithridgo dam.
We noticed sumo gentlemen carry a
fine string one day last week, which
had been taken from thore.

Tho Messrs. Grove & Hart are
home fur a short time. They report
business dull in tho Bradford region,
and whnta rivers of oil runuing to
wasto for want of tankaga.

We hear rumors of a slight frost
on the hills last Friday night, but can
learn nothing definite, from which we
judgi? there, is nothing of it. 'Twas a

pretty close shave however.
-- Mrs. M. W. Tate and Mrs. T. J.

Vun Gicsen are spending it few days
at Chautauqua Luke. Wo believe
they are the only representatives Tio-ucst- a

has at the lake at.present.
Have you a talent for teaching?

Improve by study at the Stale Normal
School. The State aids teachers.
Opens Aug. 19. Address, for circula-

r.--, J. A. Coper, Edinboro, Pa.
Tho danco at Partridge's Hall last

Friday evening, gotten up by the young
men, was well attend and a complete
social success. All who were present
expressed themselves highly plased
with the evening's enjoyment.

For Boots and Shoes go to Rob-
inson tt Bonner's. Men's strong shoes
at $1.25 to $1.75 ; Men's good boots
from $2.25 to $4.00. Ladies, Misses
and Children's proportionately low.

ol.
Pat. Joyce, having recently dag

a cellar under his house, is now en-

gaged walling the same up, and put-

ting his house upon a solid foundation,
so that "the winds may beat upon it"
with very little or no effect.

Zip. Guitou and some moro of tho
boys, on Monday night, near tho river
bridge, speared a spoon sturgeon which
measured iivo feet in length, and
weighed 25 pounds. The largest fish

that has been caught hero for teveral
years.

The Auditors of Harmony town-

ship publish their Report in this issue.

In doing so they not only comply with
tho law, but give nou-re3ide- laud-owner- s

and taxpayers a chanco to see
how the financial affairs of the township
stand. An act which is commended
and appreciated by all good citizens.

From the Titusvillo Herald wo

learn that our formei townsman, Mr.
A. II. Steele, sailed for London Eng-

land, last.week. He goes to see James
Mcllenry, on businet-- connected with
the Atlantic & Great Western Road.
He is accompanied by Col. Roberts, of
Titusville, who expects to introduce
into Europe his new invention, the
duublu-cxhauii- t engim.

Wo have nothing new to report
regarding tho Balltown well, except
that they have erected a tank on this
aido of the creek, and are piping tho
oil across. The well is situated just
below the breast of the old Balltown
dam, and is less than 200 feet deep.
It is not known to a certainty how
much sand thero is, as they didn't go
through it, but stopped after drilling
into it ten feet. It is of a very porous
nature. The oil has been tried on the
machinery at tho well and found to
go ahead of anything' ever used by tho
parties in tho way of a lubricator.
Mr. D. W. Clark, who camo from
there on Monday evening, brought n
sample of the oil with him, which can
be eeen at Mr. Davis' office. Al;o
some of the gaud. This oil will no
doubt bring from six to eight dollars
per barrel in market. Our readers
will bo furnished with additional facts
as we learn them.

In 'these-- days of tramps, vaga-
bonds and outlaws one hears of some
very low thefts and crimes, but the
lowest, most contemptiblo and das-tar-

piece of felony that we have
heard of for many a day comes from
the vicinity of Kewmansville. Last
Saturdny night seme party or parties,
who woud disgrace the name cf vill-

ain, lore away this corner stone of the
Lutheran Church, situated about a
milo beyond Ne A'mansville, and stole
the contents! . They get a bible, some
old manuscupts, perhaps a dollar or
two iu old coin, and a bottle of wine.
These articles were placed there nearly
thirty six years ago, according to the
recollections of some of tho older in-

habitants. Tho good people of lhat
neighborhoed feel justly indignant,
and are doing all in their power to
bring .the perpetrators to justice, and
it is fervently hoped they will succeed.

It is with pleasure that we direct
tho attention of our readers to the
new advertisement in this issue of E.
A. Baldwiu, Esq., manufacturer of
rifles, and dealer in sportsmen's goods
of all descriptions. "If there was ever
a man whom we could conscientiously
recommend to thes. public as one of
strict integrity and fair dealing that
man is Papa Baldwin, of Tidioute.
He has lately the busi-
ness of that veteran gunsmith, Horace
Jones, and will take pleasure in serv-
ing his friends in his usual urbane
manner. He keeps everything that a
first-clas- s sportsman wants, and you
can't go amiss if you call for anything
in that line. Give him a call when in
Tidioute, if for nothing else than to
get acquainted and enjoy au hour's
ploasant chat.

Last Friday a slight accident oc-

curred at Kuoxes mill which uiipdit
lyive been much more serious in its
results. Geo. McManigal was stand-
ing near the "cdgCr," an 1 not knowing
that it was running, he leaued back
againit tho carriage, nnd his right
arm came in contact with tho saw, in-

flicting a gash about 3 inches long iu
the fleshy part of th,e fore arm. Dr.
Blaine dressed-th- wound, and George
is nearly ready to go to work again;
Shaking hands with a buzz-sa- while
in motion has never been successfully
accomplished, and is always attended
with damaging result, more or less.
Don't try it again, George.

The following 5n regard to our
Presbyterian minister wo find in an
Irvinctou correspondence to the War-
ren Ledger: "Rev. Elliot preached a
very good discourse last Sabbath at
the Sulpher Spring. His text was iu
Acts; 2G chap., and 1G verse. He
handled the subject with eminence aud
profoundness." If the writer could
hear Rev. Elliot every Sabbath he
would find that whatever subject he
chooses is handled in a like manner.

In a conversation with Conductor
Evans who had been talkingofgettiug
up an excursion from Oil City and
intermediate points to Niagara, ho
said ho had been unable to make sat-

isfactory terms with tho R. R. Co.,
they wanting moro for the cars than
he would bo ablo to pay am give the
people such rates as would insuro a
suflieient number of excursionists to
make him safe. The company may
be induced to come down some on
their rates, and in such case the ex-

cursion may be expected to take pi ace.
From a Dutch Hill letter wo cull

tho following: "It would please some
of tho folks at Star P. O., just as well
if those nieu in Tiontsta would dis-

continue the sendiug of greenback pa-

pers, aa wo only burn them. ,We
haven't becomo 60 poor yet that we
can't afford a good, sound Republican
paper, aud if you have any of these to
spare send them ulong. O. G.

Base Ball.

Last Saturday, as wo intimated in
our lat issue, tho Tvlersburc bos
came in to play tho bovs of this placo
the last, of tho scries of games. The
clay was cool and delightful, just
right for playing base ball. Tho boys
had an early dinner, and the game
was called about one o'clock, with
Tionesta at the bats. After three runs
were mado the side went out, and the
Tylcrsburg boys went to the bats and
scored fivo runs. The next inning
was a white-was- h for Tionesta, and
four runs for Tylcrsburg. Tho third
inn'ug resulted in another goose egg
for Tionesta, and nine tallies for Tyl-
crsburg, leaving them eighteen to
three. The nspect was very gloomy
for our boys at this stage, yet they
didn't seem in the least disheartened,
but played all tho harder, and with
better cfldct. The game took a turn
at the beginning of the fourth inning,
and our boys gained rapidly on their
opponents from this on, but were too
much behind to make up the loss. The
last inning was wound up with a fine
Iripple play by Tionesta : D. E. Rey-ne- r

knocked a liner to third base,
which was nicely taken by Dick Davis,
who touched his base and threw the
ball to second in mistake; it was
taken and thrown to first, however, in
time to put out tho third man, and the
game was ended. This play received
deserved applause. On account of the
absence of two of their principal man
our home club we're obliged to substi-
tute two other., who had had very
little practice ; in fact, nono of the
club were in good trim, having had
little or no practice since the last
game with Tylersburg, which-fhet- , in
a great measure, caused their defeat.
Mr. P. M. Clark acted as umpire, and
while he made one or two mistakes, his
decisions were fair and gavo general
satisfaction. The Tylersburg boys
left iu excellent spirits, and thanked
our boys heartily for tho hospitable
manner in which they were treated
while here. Quite a number of ladies
and gentleman were down to witness
the game Following is tho

scohe :

TIONESTA. TYLEUSnCKG.
o. n. o. ij.

Hulinjis l.f 4 3Kerrc 'i 0
Davis 3b 4 3iS H Heyncr p. ..a 3
Grove Mb il 8'Torrili '3b 1 4
Klinestiver c 0 0 W V Keynor lb..3 5
A 11 Dale lb 0 5 Rhodes 1. 1. 2 5
Adams p 0 2 Alio r. f.. 3 1

Haslet, h. s 3 2 1) K Ivevner2b...5 1
J T Dale c. f. 4 0 Stanley c. 1". 1 1

Noble r. t'. :i 2 Anderson 8. s 5 1

27 20 27 2(3

Innings I 2 "8 450789Tionesta 3004044 t) 520
Tylersburg... 64000430 1 20

School Report3.

Report of Beaver Valley School
for the month ending Aug. 6, 1879:
No. of pupils curolled, males 17;
females 21, total 38. Average attend-
ance 33 ; percentage of attendance 8G ;

Guy Hunter, James Jones, Wallace
Smith, Murdoch McDonald, Robert
Hannah, John Shira, Erie Spencer,
Josina and Vernie Byerly, Ada Jones,
Emma Brecht, Blanch McDonald,
Ada, Delia, Deetta and Elsie Smith
were neither absent nor tardy during
tho month. Severhl others attended
well, while, with a few, it was merely
nominal. A majority of the pupils
have made laudable progress, and
others, for reasons heretofore stated,
have not done so well.

W. O. Fulton, Ttacher.
Report of Jamieson School for

month ending Aug. 8, 1S79: Average
standing in studies : Maggie Mack S4,

Mary Mack 85, Mary Hughos 75,
James Mack 7, Kate Jamieson l2,
James Davis 88, Charles Davis 88.
Maggie, Kate and Willio Mack were
neither absent nor tardy during mouth.

Kate E. Conn, Teacher,

"Hickory Buds."

East Hickory, Pa., Aug. 7, '79.
News items with us are a scarcity,

but perhaps a lew words from this
sectiou will not come amis to some of
the numerous readers of youi much
esteemed sheet.

We, along with others, had, during
the past two weeks, our share- of rain,
which has somewhat delayed harvest-
ing.

We also uote with pleasure that
Mrs. Lewis Kcister who was severely
injured somo timo since, by being
thrown from a buggy while en route
for camp meeting in your twn, is

again enjoying her usual health.
Daniel Brecht, Andy and Adam

Emert, aro busily engaged clearing
their new farms purchased recently
from 1. D. Collins. They aro good
farm sites, which, with the :-.! ex

penditure of time and money, can bo

converted into pleasant and desirable
homes teads. You havo done, and are
doing well buys. We hope there are
yet others who will, in tho near futuro,
go and do likewise.

Rev. Jerry Barnhart and Rev. O. A.
Stone preach for us on alternate sab-

baths ; so that we have services every
Sabbath. Yon rco our ppiritual wants
aro well supplied. Rev. McMichacl
will occupy the pulpit during Rev.
Stonc9 absence, li having gone to
Chautauqua to attend the Sunday
School Assembly.

Since tho consolidation of the
Church Hill and Alabaugh schools
has become a fixed fact, the directors
havo resolved lo build a new house.
It being a most lamentabla fact that
we have generally very poor buildings

poorly finished, and badly ventila-
ted I would respectfully advance to
directors and patrons, a proposition
that we build a house so furnished and
equipped that it will bo an honor to
us , furnish it with patent seats, wall

4iiaps, books of reference, etc. Friends,
the increase of comfort, and the pleas-

ure your children will take in going
to school will repay you doubly in a
years time. I realize the fact through
experience. Wo hear some one, who

probably ha3 never been inside one of
our school bouses, say, preseut accom-
modation are good enough. Kind
friend, plc::a step into the stocks and
there remain au hour and a half; if
at the end thereof you do not chango
your miud I am no Judge of horseflesh.

Cameo.

Doctor Coburn,
I have jus'l read your article in tho

National with satisfaction.
Last fall I was a Grecnbackcr, but

seeing the fallacy of their principles I
extricated myself aud returned to the
Republican party. I did write to Mr.
Davis, and as a Republican, I havo a
right to support Mr. Cook, a former
student of mine, and a very efficient
surveyor.

The promiucnt democrat is safe to
wager money on my supporting him;
as he is a very warm friend of mine
and one whom I promised years ago
to support if he ever becamo a candi-

date for any political ofiicc, and I will.
I ask you to give your proof of my

promising to attend the Greenback
primary.

You also say in the article that I
talked of running on the Greenback
ticket for County Surveyor, which you
know is a lie; for I told you iu your
own office, when asked to becomo a
candidate for nomination fur that
office that I would not run lor any
office this year on any ticket. I told
Mr. II. A. Zuendtl and others the very
same thing. I am not so hungry for
offico as you havo showu yourself
to bo.

Nov, Dr., last fall you told Mr,
Elias Alba ugh, Mr. Fulton and
myself at Mr. Albaugh's that you
would not be a candidate for nomina-
tion for any office to be filled on the
Greenback ticket last fall. The very
next day you got one of your friends
to proposa you as a candidate for y

Ac, aud got him to do his
level best to have tho Boro., andTwp.,
instruct for you then tried to bull-
doze the delegates to support you in
convention, for being one of the dele-

gates myself, 1 have a legitimate right
to know this. You did not lie at
Albaugh's did you?

At tho last Greenback convention
"ye editor" proposed that tho party
pay him for publishing Greenback
speeches and when they refused he
proposed to turn tho National into a
Democratic organ. Now, which of us
is tho political Benedict Arnold, who

individually leave tho party1, or you
who try to cell their fortresses f

You call mo au "educated fool,"
which you can not boast of; you arc
tho fool trim enough, but ccrtaiuly
lack the education.

If I am too smart to Iivo long, there
is a hope of my dying ; but the eatth
will bo forever cursed with you
insessubly lieiug, idiotic vagabond, if
your assertion is true that smart people
dio youug.

The gentlemanly editor makes a very
modcrato comparison between us, by
saying that it would require 999 years
in the bottomless pit, to cleanse ine,
along sido of tho 15 eternities, were

1

lhat possible, fully exposed to all of
tlio powers of Darkness combined,
which wotdd bo required to singo tho
bristles off this animal suflieient to bo
seen with other nuimals of tho same
species.

You say I wiiii to become popular-b-

shooting a hole through iny hat.
If lhat would make a man popular,
you would liava long sinco riddled
your hat with bullets from top to bot-

tom, advertised the samo in 20 news-

papers, and blowed it around among
all the otters in tho State.

You also say that you will deal
gently with me ; I would advise you
to "go in" and you will find me atyojr
elbow. It is not a very pleasant afair
for me to unearth your misdeeds aud
rob you of tho litllo bit of jackass rep-

utation that you have left. Yet if it
becomes necessary, I cau iu a short
timo obtain from certain parties your
history from tho time they know of
your first hen rood affair to theprcseut
time.

F. F. Whittekix.
Whig Hill, Pa., Aug. 9, '79.

-- It is giving excellent satisfaction.
Our doctors prescribe it. Send three
dozen Bui osma by express. Hurry 1

hurry I hurry 1 Wo sold our Ian
bottle this morning arid havo orders
for six more. I have also sold several
bottles to a physician living several
miles from here. He gives it a good
recommend.

This is a sample of orders wo aro
getting from druggists every day
throughout the country. Barosma, of
Buchtt, Backache, Liver and Kidney
Cure is prepared by E. K. Thompson,
Titusville, Pa.

Sold by G. W. Bovard, Tionesta,
Pa. 21 2t.

CORRECTKD EVERY TUESDAY, !Y

RELIABLE DEALERS

Flour barrel - - $.'.75G.75
Flour pX sack, best - l.(,r
Corn Meal, 100 ft.s ... 1.40eU.5O
Chop food, pure grain - - 1.25 (if; 1,35
Ryo "j bushel (it)

Deans bushel ... 2.00(ji3.C()
Breakfast Bacon, nugnr cured - 10

Shoulders ..... 7s
WhUefish, half-barre- ls ... 5.75
LaliO horriiii; half-barre- ls - - 3.75
Siiu- - - - - - . - og, u
Syrup , - 7.r)0(j!lO

N. O. Molasses new ... 50(W;75

Roust Rio Coffee 2'J

Rio Colled, 20
JavaCoileo ..... 20
Tea ...... .t()(ii(t()
Cutler 10(Vjili
Rico OSWin"

KtfSs, fresh 12i
Salt best la', o .... j.75
Lard 11

Iron, common bar .... 3,00
Nails, 10d, V keg .... 3.00
Potatoes .... 75.1(()
Limo bbl. .... LOOfel.OO
Dried Apples per Ih ... c
Dried Beef - 17( LS

Dried reaches per lb OS

Dried Readies pared per - - 15

STATE HOR Ml SCHOOL,
INDIANA, PA.

Building, tho best kind ia the United
States.

Accommodations, for 400 Boarder.
School, lirst-clas- s in all respects.
Departments, Normal, Classical, Com-lnerci-

Musienl.
Tho Fall Term of 15 weeks will open on

MONDAY, SKI'TKMBKR 8, 17!.
Expensed as low as any other school

eijiiul advantages and accom-
modations.

For Catalogue, address
John II. FnnNCJi, LL. D., Principal.

M HAD villi:

A thorough eoiirso in Book-keepim- r,

Penmanship, Telegraph inir, I 'rawing,
Kntrlish Branches, iVc. Send for circular
tue I spcei mens of 1'lain and Ornamental
l'enmanslii i. Km lose six cents in stamps.

Address, A. W. SMITH,
airj;(i-lni- . Miadviile, Fa.

Pennsylvania Female College,
LAST i:!, 1'ITTSHI IMiH.

A first-clas- s colleen for women. Kduca-tloita- !
.!mi; V.i'd hi-- . Ii. Advantages com-

plete. Most (lelii.litt'ul situation in tho
whole country. Tonus ouite moderate.
Opens Sepl. lii. Address

MISS 11KLKX F. PKLLF.TKKAU,
iuiL(;-lm- . Aoiin; President.

IfioiTiL iiVimr
OkTI MT STUi:ir;', m u- - llii.n.twav,

3Nw "Yoi'lc.
HOTOIIKISS A POM), Proprietois.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
Tho restaurant, cufo and lunch room at-

tached, aro uiisni passed for cheapness and
excellence nl 'sor ice. Rooms 5ii els. to J'J
per day, 5s"! to frill per week. Convenient
to all ferries and cii v railroads, 11 1 y

'BAKING
Always tho Best.
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